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Titanyl(IV), zixconyl(!V), hafnyl(IV) and uranyl(Vl) oom-
plexes of beniz'Dyl hydrazones derti.ved frnm benzoyl hymazdne 
and sal1cyla1dehyde (BSH), o-hydro!XY acetopheilOllle (BAH), 
o-hydroxy propi0tphenone (BPH) and 2-hydroxy-1-naphthalde-
hyde (BNH) are desc·ribed. These complexes were characterised 
on the basis oof elemental analyses, electrical conductance and 
spectral (IR, UV and visible) data. The tiltany1'(!V) complexes 
having ·the formula [TiL(OH) (H20) lzO appear ·to have a seven-
-coordinat·e geometry, the zirconyl and hafnyl complexes, 
[ML(OHh(H20) )4 (M = Zr or HO appear to possess tetrameric 
structure in which each metal atom is e.ight-coordina:ted as in 
the origin,aJl salt, MOCh.8H20 (M = Zr or Hf) ; whereas uranyl 
comple·xes [UO:J.;(H20hh are dimeric having phenoxide brlidges, 
•tiu/°'u•ti 
as revealed by the '-o,, r:in:g v~br.ations in the IR 
spectra at ca. 845 cm-1, wi.th each metal atom having an eight-
coordinated structure. In all these complexes the benzoyl hydra-
zones act as di!ba:sic te1r.dentate (N, o-. o-> chelating agentJs. 
INTRODUCTION 
In recent yeairs, a lafige number of high-coordina,1J1on number ( > 6) 
comple~es of IV grorup elements with nitrogen and oxyg,en conrtainin.g li-
gands hav·e been stud,ied.1-4 However, little is mown a.bout th'e coordination 
chemistry of the oxycat'Lons of titanium, zixconium and hafinium.5-7 A 
lively controv.ersy has been raging regarding the existence of oxycations 
of these elements with disc11ete M = 0 uniits.1.s These studies we;re initiated 
w11th a view to &tudy the beha viowr of these oxycatiions in aqueous media. 
This .paiper dlescribes .the syntheses a.ind some of the propert11es of titanyl-
(IV), ~troonyl(IV) ain.d hafuly.l(IV) oomple~es w.ttlh benzoyl hydrazOiles 
der.ived from benzoyl hydrazine a.nd o-hydI"oxy arylaldehydes and ketones. 
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Some new uranyl(VI) complexes of these ligands were also been inclu!ded 
to make the study more comprehensive. These benooyl hydrazones, whose 
s!tructures are depleted below, have been fOIUnd to act as mono- and di-
-basic teroentate ligands wtth many bi- and trivalent metal ions of the 
fiTst transition series.9-12 




R:: H(BSH), Me( BAH) , Etc BPH) (BNH) 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Benzoyl hydrazones were prepared following the method of Struve.ia 
Syntheses of complexes 
(i) Zirconyl and hafnyl complexes. - On nuxmg equimolar solutions (1 : 1) 
of the metal chloride (MOCb · 8H20) in methanol and the ligand in acetone, 
a yellow solution was obtained. The colour of the solution deepened on raising 
its pH to ca. 5.0 by addition of 1% ethanolic KOH. The contents were gently 
heated for about 15 min. On slow evaporation yellow to deep yellow crystals were 
obtained. These were thoroughly washed with acetone and ether and dl"lied 
under vacuo. Yield ca. 500/Q. 
The zirconyl complexes are soluble in di.methylformamide, dimethylsulphoxi-
de, and chloroform, pa.rtially soluble in acetone and ethanol; the hafnyl com-
plexes are soluble only in dimethylformamide and dimethylsulphoxide and parti-
ally soluble in chloroform, acetone and ethanol. 
(ii) Uranyl complexe.s. - An intense red colour developed on mixing equal 
volumes of equimolar solutions of uranyl nitrate in ethanol and the ligand in 
acetone. The pH of the solution was raised to ca. 5.5 by addition of 1% eithanolic 
KOH, when a reddish orange complex separated out. The contents were gently 
heated for a few minutes, cooled, fi1tered and the complexes obtained were re-
crystamsed from acetone and dried under vacuo. Yield ca. 7fYl/o. 
(iii) Titanyl complexes. - Potassium titanyl oxalate (0.01 M) was dissolved 
in distilled water (100 ml) and the ligand (0.01 M) dissolved in ace;tone was added 
to it. A reddish precipitate immediately separia.ted out asnd it increased in vo-
lume on ra;iising the pH of the solUJtion to ca. 4.5 by addttiron of 1% aqueous 
KOH. The contents were digested for 0.5 hr at ca. 70 °C, cooled, filtered, washed 
successively with acetone and ether and dried under vacuo. Yield ca. 8QK>/~. 
The complexes are soluble in dimethylformamide, dimethylsulphoxide and 
partially soluble in acetone and chloroform. 
The zirconyl, hafnyl and titanyl complexes were also synthes~zed by taking 
different metal-liga.nd molar ratios; however, only one type of the complexes 
was isolated in each case as re.ported hereLn. 
The molecular weights of the complexes were determined by Rast's Camphor 
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Analyses and apparatus. - The conductivity of the complexes was measured 
on a Toshniwal conductivity bridge (CL 01/01) using a d1ptype cell. The elec-
tronic spectra were recorded in dimethylformaim.ide on Cary-14, IR on Perkin-
-Elmer-621 (in KBr pellets) and far-IR on Beckman IR-12 spectrophotometers 
(in nujol mull). The metal content in the complexes was determined as the 
respective oxides. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Elemental analyses (Table I) reveal 1 : 1 metalllgaaid raitio in all 
these complexes. The c·omp1exes behave as non-electrolytes in ciimethyl-
fornnam:irde and dime1thylsuphioxtde (AM= 15-20 S cm2 mo1-1). The 
molecular weighrts (Table I) of the complexes reveal that UJraJlyl com-
plexes are d·im.eric whereas hafnyl a.ind zi·rconyl complexes are tetrameric 
in nature. Accordtngly, the complexes can be repres·ented by the formulae 
[ML(OH)2.(Hp) ]4, wheJ'ie M = Zr or Hf; ['I1i.JL(OH) (Hp) ]p arui 
[U02L(Hp) 2 ] 2, L stands f·or ainy of the benzioyl hydrazones. The presence 
of water molecules in these comple~es is also indicated by thermal and in-
frared spectral studies. All the oomplexes aTe resistant to aer·Lal oxida.tion 
a.ind ha'Ve high melting po"ilnt.Js (>250 °C). The COOO"idllnatLon number arnd 
terntat'.ive s.rtructures of these comple·xes were infer•red on the basis of their 
infrared and electronic specrt/ra. 
Infrared spctra. - The important infrared spectral bainds of the 
ligands and their complexes are given m Table II. The stTiong bands at ca. 
3200-3250 and 2700-2775 cm- 1 in the spectra of the loiga.nds are assigned 
to v(OH) vibrations inv.olving hydrrogen bond;ing.14 The bands in the 1600-
-1676, 1515, 1250, 650 a!Ild 495-505 cm- 1 regions aippea.r to hav.e their ori-
gin in different amide g1r-0.uop vibrations11.1s,16 a.ind may be attributed to 
amide-I (vC = O), amdde-II (uCN + oNH), amdde-m (oNH), amiide-IV (in-
-plane C = O defomna.t;ion) and amide-VI (out-·of-p1ane C = O defo:rma-
tion) vibrations, respect'.ively. The appearance of these bands siuggests that 
the ligands exist in the amidiO fOlrlll. The bands aippeari.nrg in the 1610-
-1625 cm- 1 regi•on are assigned to v(C = N) of the azomethtne ldn.kage. 
The spectra of the comple~es exhibit no band characetristic of the 
amide glioup; tnstead a new strong band, simil:ar to the one shown by 
azines, ls observed at ca. 1600 cm- 1 and Lt cam be assigned to th~ stTetching 
mode of the >C=N-N=C< gr.oup.17 This suggests that the amide groUip 
of these hydra:zones undergoes enoMzation and its oxyg.en ma.kes a bond 
with the metal atom thrrough de:pmtonatton. 18 The enolization of the li-
gands during oomplexation is also supported by the appearance of a new 
band in the 1550-1570 cm- 1 regiion attributed to v(NCO) viibra:ti•ons.15 The 
new balllds appearing in the 390-440 cm-1 region can tentatively be assig-
ned to enolic v(M-0) v:ibrations.14 It is worth menttoning that the eil!oli-
zation of the hydrazones, among other fact.ors, also depends upon the pH 
of the reaction medium. The uranyl c'Offiplexes prepar.ed a;t lower pH have 
these ligands coordinated in the am:tdo form. 19 The v(C=N) band shows a 
d·ownward shift of ca. 15 cm- 1 indica.ting that the nitmgern atom of the 
azomethine group is coordinated to the metaJ atom. The new band:s aoppe-
a.ring in the 460-485 cm- 1 regi·on may be assiigned tio v·(M-N) viibra!tions.20 
The disappearance of bands at ca. 3200-3275 and 2700-2775 cm- 1 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































114 S. K . DUA ET AL. 
through deprotonation.10 The bands occiuring in the region 510-540 cm-1 
may be assigned to phenolic v(M-0) vibratiioos.20 The bands observed in 
the Ugand at ca. 1520 and 1280 cm-1 as.signable14 to v{C-0) and o(C-0) 
vibrations, respect:ively, shift to higher frequencies (15-25 cm-1) iln the 
spectra of uranyl complexes only, thereby indicaJting the presence of phe-
noxide bridges. An increase in the fil"equencies of these two bands has 
been taken as a reliable criterion of the bi- or polymeric nature of the 
complexes inV'olving phenoxide bridges.22 The appearance of a meciiu:m 
intensity band at 845 cm-1 also supports the p~esence af four-membered 
ring howev:er, i1t may be poilnted out that the v.(O=U=O) 
also absorbs around the same frequency.23 Thus, t.heir ass1ignme.nt, is purely 
tentative. No such increase in the v(C-0) and o(C-0) bands has been 
observed for tttanyl, zirconyl and hafnyl c-omplexes, thus ruling out the 
presence of eno1ic or phenolic bridges iin these com.plexies. Similar obs·e1r-
vatlons have also been made for the chromium complexes of severial ben-
zioyl hyd•razones.10 The ilnfrared speotra of the complexes show bands in 
the region 3400-3500 and 820-830 cm-1 assii:gnable to v(OH) and pw(H:P) 
V'ibrati•ons of a coordinated waJter molecule, a:s 1n cobal't(IIT) comp1ex·es 
of these ligancts.9a,14 The presence of coordinated water has also been 
coo.firmed by thermogravimetric studies which iilldicate loss of water mo-
lecules in the range 1115-125 °C. Some of these complexes show medium 
intensd.ty bands at ca. 560 cm-1 which can tentaitively be ass]gned to 
v(M-0) (Hp) vibria·tions. 
The uranyl complexes show two add1.tional bands at ca. 900-910 and 
230-240 cm-1 ·ass:i.gnable23 .to Vas(U02) (v3} and o(U02) (v1) Vlibrati.ions, 
respectively. However, the existence of a discrete M=O (M=Ti, Zr or Hf) 
moiety in titanyl, zirconyl and hafnyl COl!llplexes has not been conf.irmed 
by X-ray diffraction methods, although several contentions have b.een 
made for the.ir occUl'renc·e on the basis of inf.rared spectral data.6-8,24 A 
number of workers1,2s have a;ssigned a discrete v(Ti=O) vibrat~on iln the 
titanyl complexes in the region 900-1100 cm-1, but the presence of such 
a moiety has been contradicted on the bas.is of x~ray studies on some 
titanyl complexes.3 There is evidence f·rom vibrational spectroscopy which 
shows that K2TiO(OX) 2 • 2HP c·ontains -Ti-O-Ti-chains; 26 such chatlns 
ar.e associated wi·th very strong and broad absorption near 750 cm-1 in 
the infrared. The present complexes of titanium also show a strong band 
at ca. 750-760 cm-1 which can be assigned to (-Ti-0-Ti-----) vibraitions. 
Similarly, a large nlllIIlber of zirc·onyil. and hafnyl complexes have been 
studied both in aqueous and non-aque.ous media and spectral evidence 
has been presented for the existence of Zr=O and Hf=O moieties. Such 
an evidence does not appear convincing in vtew of the X-ray structure 
determination o·f MOCl2.8H20 (M=Z·r or Hf) which clearly indicaites the 
a.bsence of a M=O moiety iln these molecules. On the c.ontrary, X-ray 
analysis data indicated27 that zirconyl and ha.fnyl chloride molecules are 
in fact tetrameric [M4 (0H) 8 (H20) 18]+8 wLth the square-arrangemeirnt of 
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metal atoms joined by dou:ble hydroxo bridges an!d the eight-coordinate 
(Archimedaen .aint.iprismatic) arirangement of ligands (H20) around the 
metal atom. The structure persists ev·en in aqiueous soLut}on. Since present 
complexes have been syinthesised in ethanol (950/o), it appears that the 
bask tetrameric structur·e of zirconyl and hafnyl c'hl:orides remains intaict 
and thcree water molecules from each metal atom are replac·ed by three 
donor atoms of the benzoyl hydrazones. Two valencies of each of these 
metal atoms are satisfied by one ligand molecule as it acts as a d~basic 
terdentate chelating agent (vide infra) wh'ich is also indicated by the 
absence of chloride ion in these mo1e:cu1es. Accordingly the complexes have 
the formulae [ML(OH) 2 (H20) ]4 or [M4L 4 (0H) 8 (H20) 4].20.2s,29 Similar ob-
servations have also been made by Kharitonova et al.30 during their exten-
sive s·tudi:es on zkconyl and hafnyl complexes of seve·ral amino acids. 
Electronic spectra. - Electronic spectra of the complexes we.re recorded 
in nujol and dimethylformamide in the range 50000--40000 cm-1. The 
spectra of an the complexes show ba1I1ds in the reglons 40000, 36000 and 
24000-22000 cm-1• The first two baindis al:so appear in the spe:C:tra of the 
ligands air:ud thus the bands occurrmg a1t ca.. 40000 and. 36000 cm-1 may 
be assigned to n ~ 'lt* and n ~ n* transit:ions of the phenoltc and azo-
methine g.roup,0•11 respectively. The occurrence of a band at ca. 22000 
cm-1 in tttanyl, zirconyl and ha.fnyl complexes may be attributed to a 
charg,e-,traa:1Sfe1r phenomenon.25 However, the band •appear.ing at ca. 24200 
cm-1 in uranyl complexes .is due to the character~stic absorption of the 
uranyl cation and it has been int,erpr1eted by J0rg.ensen31 as being due to 
electron t.ransfer fl'om an occupied molecular orbital, localized mainly 
on the two oxygen ligands, to the empty 5f-oa:-bital of the central atom. 
This band is of low intensity as compared to those observed for intrali-
gand trainsitiions. The low in tenslty of this band has been explained as 
being diue to the extraordinarily low oscillator strrength of 1tu ~ 5f in a 
linea,r molecule of symmetry d00h,31 although other interpretat.iorns of this 
phenomenon have also been given.32•33 It appears that no systematic 
attempt has been so far made to establish the stereochemistry of uranyl 
complexes on the basis of their electronic spectra. Hoi\vever, the prinoipal 
effect of ligand envirronment on the electrOIIlic spectra of uranyl complexes 
aJppears to be on the relative intensity and to a small extent on the ener-
gies of series o,f vibrational pe.aks.34 There are several35 empirical and 
semi-empi:riical correlations of uranyl complex spectra to thei.Jr stereoche-
mistries. One such correlat.iOIIl suggested by Vdovenko et al.36 and later 
supported by Ryan,34 relat.es the enerrgy of tih:e first initense vibrational 
bMld in the uiranyl spectrum to the coordinat!ion number. It states that 
the eight-coordinated uranyl complexes (including two uranyl oxygen 
atoms contributing to the coorddnatton number) generally do not absorb 
above 20000 cm-1 whereas those with a six-coordination number do. Thus, 
it appears that the present uranyl complexes which show only one band 
at ca. 24200 cm-1 due to the U02 moiety a1re also eight-coord'inated, as 
al1so established by other studies. It may, however, be pointed out that 
this correlatton is very tentativ:e and requires further elaborate studies 
before being generalised. 
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On the basis of the above discuss}O!Il, the foUowilng striuctures can be 
suggested for the titanyl'(IV), ziiroonyl(IV), hafnyl'(IV) and urany1(VI) 
complexes. (See Scheme). 
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SAzETAK 
Titanil(IV) -, cirkonil(IV) -, hafnil (IV) - i uranil (VU-~ompleksi 
terdentatnih benzoilhidrazona 
S. K. Dua, V. Kapur i S. K. Sahni 
Opisani su kompleiksi Ti02+, ZrQ2+, HfQ2+ i U022+ s benzollhl:drazonima 
(L) izvedenim iz benzioilhidrazina i saliclila1dehi:da, o-hidroksiacetofenona, o-hi-
droksipropiofenona i1i 2-hidroksi-1-naftilaldehida. Kompleksi su karakteri2'lirani 
elementnom an1alizom, elektrickom vodljivoscu te m i UV /VIS spektrima na te-
melju ce.ga su predlozene njihove strukture. Kompleks [TiL(OH) (H20) JzO vje-
rojatno ima koordinacdju 7, dok su kompleksi [ML(OH)z(H20)]4 (M =Zr, Hf) 
tetramerne grade, s koo.rdinacijom 8. Uranil-kompleksi, [U02L(H20hl dimeri su 
s fenoksidnim mostovima. U svim kompleksima benzoilhidrazoni djeluju kao 
dvobazni terdentatni (N, 0, 0) ligim?1i. 
